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LINCOLN'S' NEW AUDITORIUM

Structure is Keating Completion and Will
Soon B : Ready for Use.

IDEAL BUILDING FOR PUBLIC MEETINGS

Kclirnnkn fnlicrxltr Fool Pall Trnm-
In Clveu r. (Jrenl Ovntlou on Hi

ltd urn from Dcfenl ln - the
Drnltc ICIcicn.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Nov. 12. ( Special. ) Lincoln's
new auditorium , which has been in the
course of construction for the last three
months , Is rapidly ncarlng completion and
will bo ready for use by the first of the
year. When finished" It will bo the finest
structure ot Its kind In the state and Its
convenient location , near the center of Iho
city and within walking distance ot all the
hotels , will make It an ideal building for

' conventions and large public gatherings.
Lincoln has long felt the need of uch a
building and about a year ago several mem-
bers

¬

ot the Commercial club undertook the
task of raising funds for the construction of-

one. . The plan proved successful and work
was begun on the building nbout three
months ago.

The auditorium la being constructed from
the plans of a similar building at Bloamficld ,

111. It will cost about $15,000 , all of which
was raised by popular subscription. It will
have a seating capacity of over E.OOO.

Probably the first meeting after the formal
opcnlnc will bo held by the State Teachers'
nreoclatlon , which will be In session hero
for a week beginning January 1. In February
the National Creamery Buttermakcrs' asso-
ciation

¬

will hold Its annual convention In the
auditorium. This will be the largest con-

vention
¬

over held In she city. Over C.OOO

delegates are expected.
Plans for the formal opening have not been

perfected , but these In charge will probably
arrange for an affair similar to the opening
of the Kansas City auditorium , but , of
course , on a much smaller scale.

Foot Hull Crank * Happy.
The hearts of 2.000 university students

wore gladdened last night by the news that
the Nebraska university foot ball team had
won a victory over Drake by a score of 12-

to f , The Nebraska team has been playing
in a streak of bad luck slnco the season
opened'ami the men have not yet appeared
to their best advantage. After the defeat
at Omaha two weeks ago the men took a
brace and determined to finish the season' In

their old-time championship form. The vic-

tory
¬

over Drake Is on Indication ot the
strength of the Nebraska team and the local'
enthusiasts have strong hopes of defeating
Kansas In the great annual contest which
takes place here next Saturday. The Drake
aggregation defeated Ames nnd Ames de-

featcd
-

Nebraska in a very one-sided con-

test.
-

.

When the wearers of the scarlet and
cream returned from their victorious trip
this afternoon they were given an onthus-
iastlo

-
reception. Over 500 students gathered

at the station to meet the team and each
individual player was tossed into the air as-

ho alighted. Coaches wcro provided for
the men , who were driven through the city
at the bead of the triumphal procession.

The action of the State Board of Educa-
tional

¬

Lands and Funds in refusing to pay
more than par for general fund warrants
was not a surprise as it was known some
tlrao ago that the reduction would be made.
Until recently a 2 per cent premium was
liaUl , but "as the condition of tbo money
market bos sq changed that money.Is In d.e-

ihand
. -

at a higher ratoof, interest" hereafter
no premium' will be paid. The board de-

cided
¬

to take this action'spmo time ago , but
It was not announced to" the public until
yesterday.

SI a H JlrenkH IIlH Lee.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) H. J. Wlnn , a traveling man from To-

peka
-

'

, Knn. , broke his leg Just above the
knee while on the - Missouri Pacific train
from Auburn today. He was ill and while
writhing from the pain caught his foot In

the frame of the car seat In euch a man-

ner
¬

as to cause a serious fracture.
The administrator of the estate of John

Neu , who was recently killed by a traction
engine , which he was driving falling through
a bridge In Wyoming precinct , has com-

menced
¬

suit against Otoe county to recover
$5,000 damages for his death. The plaintiff
aleges that the bridge was In bad con-

dition
¬

and unsafe.

. Itenervolr Practically WnrtlilcNN.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

The now reservoir constructed by the city ,

and which was finished some two or three
weeks ago , has been found to be practically
worthless. The price paid by the city was
2.435 , and the reservoir will not bold a
drop of water. The so-called cement which
covers the Interior , and which should be
watertight , has been found to be nothing
but n very cheap quality of dirty sand.
About $800 will have to bo expended to
make the reservoir available for UBCJ The
city has no recourse on the contractor and
simply will have to suffer.-

TliroiVM

.

Awuy IIIK CrutulicN.
WEST PO.INT , Neb , , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

A. Schaeffer , an old resident ot Hooper ,

Neb , , visited this city a few days ago. For
six years past ho has been a confirmed In-

valid
¬

, belhg paralyzed and compelled to use
crutches. Soon after arriving In this city
ho felt that ho was able to walk without
the aid of bis crutches , and when be ar-

rived
¬

at tbo home of his friends here ho
threw them 'away. By some means the dis-

ease
¬

left him and he Is now practically
Bound and healthy-

.Churili

.

Ilvlit HnUcil.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

The members of the Christian church of-

thla city have just finished paying the en-

tire
¬

Indebtedness upon their church , also
upon the parish house and have consider-
able

¬

money loft , An all day's glorification
meeting will be held tomorrow because of
the good financial standing of the church-

.Church

.

Ileoiieiieil.F-
REMONT.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

{Services were held In tbo Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church today for the first time slncu

Tonight
Juat before retiring , If your liver la
sluggish , out of tune und you feel dull ,

bilious , constipated , take a dose o-

fHood"® Pill®
And you'll bo all right In the morning.

It was closed for repairs last summer. The
building , which Is now one of the most
beautiful church edifices In the city, wns
filled to the doors at both morning and even-
Ing

-
services. The morning sermon by Rev.-

F.
.

. M. Saundorson , D.D , , the newly appointed
pastor , was appropriate to the occasion.
The church building has been enlarged by
the building of an addition 23x44 , has been
reseated with leather upholstered open
chairs nnd a large organ placed In It , The
walls have also been decorated , the prevail-
ing

¬

tint being green , harmonizing with the
carpet , which IB a grccn-flgurcrt Brussels.
The audience rcom will scat 500. In the
basement arc a prayer meeting room and
kitchen with range , alnk , closets and toilet
rooms ,

Drynii Slionlitrrn Shut mm.
LINCOLN , Nov. 12. W. J. Bryan and his

son left for St. Louis , where they will bo
joined by Colonel W. C. Wctmoro and will
go to the game preserves of the latter for a-

week's hunting trip. Mrs. Bryan will join
her husband In Arkansas the latter part of
the week , when they will go to Texas for
an extended trip.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. 12. Colonel Moses C-

.Wctmore
.

, formerly president of the Lig-

gett
¬

& Myers Tobacco company , departed
from the Union station tonight for his hunt-
Ing

-
nnd fishing preserves In the heart of

the Ozark mountains , taking with him a
party which will bo joined tomorrow at
Springfield , Mo. , by W. J. Bryan.

Church nntarKCiI.
YORK , Neb. . Nov. 12. ( Special. ) On Sat-

urday
¬

ovcnlni ; thn Methodists opened to the
publlo tha largo sldo rooms In their church
fo.1 reading rooms. Book !; , magazines , pe-
riodical

¬

) and newspapers have been sup-
plied

¬

and hereafter on Mondays nnd Sat-
urday

¬

i thcso roomn are opened and frco to-

thn publU1. The Methodists have one of the
finest church edifices In the state nnd only
recently had placed therein a fine pipe
organ.

l.urnril Will He-cover.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Special

Telegram. ) F. 0. Larncd Is 'speedily re-
covering

¬

from injuries sustained Friday
morning by leaping through a coach window
cf a Burlington westbound flyer when It was
going at full speed. Ho has regained con-

sciousness
¬

and was rational all day. This
afternoon he was up nnd walked around for
several hours. The attending physician says
there Is no longer any doubt of Mr. Lar-
ned's

-
recovery.

Hey Hurt.
COLUMBUS , Neb. . Nov. 12. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Paul , the 10-year-old son of O. T-

.Roen
.

, met with a serious accident this after ¬

noon. Ho was riding horseback when the
horse threw him and dragged him some
distance. He received a oevere scalp wound
and was otherwise bruised. Fortunately , no-

bonca were broken. Had not assistance
boon near at hand he would have been
dragged to death.

Hurt In n Runaway.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

While Peter Hart , a prominent farmer liv-
ing

¬

three miles from town , was husking
corn on Friday , he happened to throw ono
of the cars ot corn a little farther than he
Intended nnd it struck one of the horses ,

causing the team to run away. In endeavor-
ing

¬

4to catch the lines , Mr. Hart fell under
the wheels of the wagon and sustained a
broken leg-

.To

.

Oncti n Kindergarten.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) At the last meeting of the Board of
Education It was decided to open a public
kindergarten In thle city Monday , December
4. Miss Coral White of Edison , Neb. , was
elected teacher for this This move
Is made necessary by reason of the crowding
of the lower grades by very young people-

.Cryntnl

.

Wcdilluic. ,
WEST POINT, Neb. , ' Nov. 12. ( Special. )

Christian Hlrschmann , assistant cashier of
the.Flrst. National bank , celebrated his
crystal wedding on Wednesday evening at
his home , north of the city. A large num-
ber

¬

of the leading society people of the
vicinity were present and numerous valu-
able

¬

gifts were tendered.

Sold.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Nob. , Nov. 12. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Editor S. A. Morrison of Eagle has
sold the Eagle Beacon to bis brother and
has purchased the Champion at Arcadia ,

Valley county , where he will remove and
edit It-

.To

.

Cure I.aGrljipc In Two Diiyx ,

Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fails to-

cure. . E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 25-

c.SHIP

.

YARDS IN A COMBINE

Syndicate on the Atlantic
Count May Almorb the Union

Iron Work * .

SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 12. Concerning
the reported absorption of tbo Union Iron-
works of this city by a gigantic shipbuild-
ing

¬

syndicate organized by the Sellgmans ,

the Call today say's :

Preliminary steps to consolidate under one
general management the leading Ehlp yards
of the Atlantic ccast and the Union Iron-

works of the Pacific were taken last sum ¬

mer. The negotiations were conducted with
extreme secrecy. It now transpires that be-

fore

-

Henry Scott loft this city on his recent
eastern trip all of the stock of the Union
Iron works wao placed 'In eskrow In the
Anglo-Callfornlan bank of San Francisco.
This bank Is the agency of the Sellgmans In-

California. .

Under the terms of the agreement the or-

dinary

¬

stockholders reserve $250 per share of-

stock. . The favored holders or the active
managers reserve for their holdings $500 per

shore. The number of shares of stock In

the concern Is 20,000 , hence If all the stock

were old at $250 per share the aggregate
price would be 5000000.

The original capital stock was $2,000,000 ,

and of this amount $1,250,000 was paid up.

The par value of the stock 1 $100 per share.

The Call is assured that the transaction is

closed , barring the actual payment of money

and the transfer of property. Irving M.

Scott and H. T. Scott clean up each $1,000-

000

, -

Henry T , Scott will bo retained by the

ccrablno to manage the Union Iron works.

Settlement of n Strike.-
4KnnN

.

O Nov. 12. A final settlement
Wko'lnt UieBtlrllngnollor wortat-

xt
ot e

Uarberton was reached to1.a >' " I"0
The men who were discharged lust

insuumental
o

In effecting the nettle-

ment.

-

.

.

CHIEF BRAND

Ask for Gandee Rubbers.-
No

.

Goods at Retail. Send for Gata'ogues' , etc ,

ZACHARY T , LINBSEY

Omaha , Ne-

b.ooo

.

o o o q

GOOD GOVERNMENT IN CITIES

Municipal League Will Diccnsa Measures to

Purify Municipal Rule.

TWO HUNDRED DELEGATES TO BE PRESENT

SMnn AVIII He OfTrroil I.rnnt Subject
( Corruption nnil I'riinilnliiH.-

MOH AdvnntnKPM fur
HiihNtiintltil drouth.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 12. Questions of
vital Importance to American municipalities
will bo discussed nt the fifth annual meet-
ing

¬

of the Municipal league , which will be-

held In the Board of Trade rooms at Colum-
bus

¬

, O. , on Wednesday , Thursday nnd Fri-
day

¬

of this week. More than 200 dclegatrs
from the varloua affiliated organizations In
nit parts of the' country will attend and the
topics selected for discussion appeal most
strongly to all Interested In good govern ¬

ment.
Each year Increased Interest haa been man-

ifested
¬

In the ,work of the league. The
most Important business of the coming
meeting Is the discussion of the "Municipal
Program , " which alms to present a form of
government under which municipalities will
bo least subject to corruption and offer most
advantages for substantial growth. It In-

cludes
¬

a municipal corporations act , which
proposes some radical changes In the present
municipal systems nnd makes ample pro-
vision

¬

for municipal ownership and opera-
tion

¬

of franchisee and for the reform of the
civil service.

The "program" will be presented as the
report of the committee of seven which was
appointed nt the Louisville meeting two
years ago. A report was drafted last year ,

but was not acted upon , and It has since
been carefully revised and perfected. It will
bo presented for adoption on Friday after ¬

noon. ,

Program nf the ScNalonn ,

When the Ilrst session of the meeting Is
called to order Wednesday afternoon , annual
reports will be read , Including the address
of the secretary , Clinton Rogers Woodruff
of Philadelphia , on results accomplished by
the league during the past year. Deles F-

.Wllcox.
.

. of Elk Uaplds , Mien. , will read a
paper entitled , "An Examination of the
Proposed Municipal ProKrara. " Wednesday
evening will be given over to Ohio members.-
Jamca

.

C. Carter , president of the league ,
will preside and addresses will bo made by
Edward Klblcr , member of the Ohio Munic-
ipal

¬

Code commission , Judge E. J. Blandln
and Harry A. Garfield.-

On
.

Thursday morning municipal Indebted-
ness

¬

will bo the topic for discussion and
addresses will bo made by Comptroller
Coler of New York and Dr. Albert Shaw of
the Ilevlow of Reviews. In the afternoon
Horace E. Denning , chairman of the com-
mittee

¬

on municipal program , and Frank J-

.Goodnow
.

, professor of administrative laws
at Columbia university , will read papers on
phases of government under the propcsed-
program. . The annual banquet will be held
Thursday evening at the Hotel Chlttendcn ,

where ex-Judge Gilbert H. Stewart will pre ¬

side.On
Friday morning papers on municipal

accounting will bo read by Dr. Leo S. Ilowe ,
professor of municipal administration at the
University of Pennsylvania ; E. M. Hartwell-
of Boston , Walter S. Allen of Boston , Prof.-
C.

.
. M. Tooke of the University of Illinois

and A. L. Crosby , formerly deputy auditor
of Cleveland.

The public discussion and final adoption of
the municipal program will conclude the
meeting on Friday afternoon.

TAMMANY TO PAY MORTGAGE

Executive Committee of Organization
Guarantees Payment of Claim

Atriiliiut Pnrnell IlnmeHteud.

NEW YORK , Nov. 12. The Parnell home-
stead

¬

in Wicklow county, Ireland , now ad-
vertised

¬

under foreclosure proceedings , will
not bo sold. Tammany Hall , at a meeting
of the executive committee hold Saturday.
guaranteed the $10,000 needed to pay off the
claim against the homestead.

When Daniel Tallon , lord mayor of Dub-
lin

¬

, and John E. Redmond , M. P. , came to
Now York three weeks ago they announced
that $15,000 was needed to rescue the home-
stead

¬

and the estate from creditors.-
Of

.

that amount |5,000 was raised at a mast
meeting in the Academy of Music two weeks
agotand the remainder was assured by Tam-
many

¬

Hall. At the meeting Richard Croker
congratulated the leaders on the work done
last Tuesday and said all New York City
democrats had reason to be proud. He told
tha committee , most of whom are heads of
departments In the city government , that
they sllould show this appreciation of the
confidence of the people by doing their best
to servo the city , confident that in serving
the city they were serving the people. In
serving the people they were serving the
Tammany organization.

Speaking on the Parnell homestead mat-
ter

¬

, Mr. Croker said that Parnell had mort-
gaged

¬

his homestead for funds to assist his
efforts for home rule In Ireland and it was
therefore right that Tammany Hall , which
Is struggling for home rule in New York ,

should hurry to the assistance of his family.
Some days before election Mr. Crokor said

bo had promised Mayor Tallon , on behalf of
Tammany , that the necessary funds should
bo raised. Ho had not made public his promI-
BO

-
before because he did not want It said

that the promise was made for political
purpoEC3. He submitted a map of the Par-
neil premises In Wicklow and suggested a
popular subscription list In each or the as-

Bombly
-

districts so that every ono might
bavo a share In the gift. It was decided
that each of thirty-five districts should sub-

scribe
¬

$300 , and that the collection of the
money In each district ''bo left to the judg-
ment

¬

of the district leader , with the under-
standing

¬

that If any district fell behind the
Tammany Hall central organization would
make good tbo deficit.

TRUST CONFERENCE TO MEET

Another Convention to Coimlilrr Coiu-
ulnen

-
Will HiIllIll In Chloimo-
Durintf January.

CHICAGO , Nov. 12 , The executive com-
mttUo

-
named at the recent trust conference

Inthis city to make arrangements for an-

other
¬

convention met at the Sherman house
Saturday and decided that the conference
should bo held in January In Chicago ,

The commlttccmen present were M. L ,

of Zellenople , Pa , , president of
the American Anti-Trust league , chairman ;

William l'rentl&3 , Chicago , vice chairman ;

R. W , BoddfnghouBe , Chicago ; George S-

.Bowcn
.

, Chicago ; James W. Wilson , Chi-
cago

¬

; W. B. Fleming , Kentucky ; A. M. Todd ,

Michigan ; Franklin H. Wentworth , Chicago-

.I'roiif

.

AualiiNt .Mollurlix ,

NBW YORK. Nov. 13. The World pub-
llslies

-
an allldnvlt by Joseph Koch , man-

ager
¬

of a Broadway private hitter boxagency , positively identifying Roland H.
Mollneau us the man who engaged a letter-
box on December 21 , 1SDS. under the name
of H , Cornish. Koch further swears that
a sample box of Kutnow powder , as well as
other pieces of mall , arrived addressed to
H. Cornish-

.IIf

.

I'OIIVjl'I'H St-llll'lll'l ! IJlllltMl ,

MIMVAl'KBK , Nov. 12.Ran om U'lltzo ,
the veteran who murdered Mr* , Maria Kl-
ganl

-
last June by placing polcon In a can

of beer uiul who was tound guilty and
sentenced to life imprisonment on Saturday
last , was found dead In his cell at ( ho
county jail today , A post-mortem was
held , the physicians deciding that death
was duo to natural cauees.

MONEY WILL GO BACK EAST

Tlmt tnil In Movement nf WiMcrn-
Cmp * Will Hi-turn nnil Hillcto.-

Mnrkrl'N

WASHINGTON , Nov 12. Treasury off-
lclals

-

expect that within a ehort time the
money drawn from the financial Institutions
of the cast for the movement of crops ami
other purposes In the west will hcgln to find
Its way to New York and that the apparent
stringency In money will he accordingly re-

laxed.
¬

. This return , which this year they
say , appears to he somewhat later thnn
usual , will be brought about by the payment
of the debts contracted by business men In
the west whose notes cither already have
matured or arc closely approaching maturi-
ty.

¬

. Meantime the authorities here declare
that no exigency exists for any relief mens-
urcs

-
on the part of the government , and

pending an exigency no action In that di-

rection
¬

Is contemplated. A leading ofllcial
of the Treasury department , speaking of the
matter tonight , said :

"In cur opinion , as soon as the great
amount of money which has been used In
the west begins to return to the banks In
the cast , money will be easier' and matters
resume their normal condition. The outlays
of the government arc about equal to Its re-

celpts
- ,

, which show that the department Is
not hoarding any great amount of money.
Since the beginning of the fiscal year the
receipts havV exceeded the expenditures by
about $0,000,000 , 'while during the month of
November the expenditures have exceeded
the receipts by between J3,000,000 and $1-

000,000.
, -

. The fact that the holdings of the
New York banks are $2,600,000 below their
legal requirements Is not a matter of special '

significance. If they were that amount In
excess of the requirements the difference
would bo only $3,000,000 not a great amount
when their total legal holdings nrc approxljj

mately 180000000. So you "see that ques-
tlon

-
Is one of sentiment more than

anything else. Their holdings might be yet
considerably reduced and no harm result , as
the matter of holdings Is one which Is fixed
by the comptroller of the currency. Had
this deficit appeared bcfaro the great de-

mam
- |

! from the west for funds took place , j

then the question Is ono which might have |

caused sonio concern , but nil the west is I

now supplied and the natural result must
be that this money will soon find Its way to j

the centers whence It was taken. "

COMMISSION LOOKS 1XTO RATI3S-

.lucNtloii

.

( of TriitiNiiortiKioii Will lie
Taken Dp unit Oninliii U Invited.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. A portion of the
Industrial commission will go to Chicago
this week to conduct an Investigation into
the question of transportation. Witnesses
have agreed to appear as follows :

November 16 : A. A. Kennard , representa-
tive

¬

of the Chicago Butter and Egg board ,

Chicago , III-

.November
.

IS : Chester A. Puller , Norfolk
( Neb. ) Business Men's association ; E. P.
Beacon , Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce-
C.

;

. H. Grcely , commission merchant , Chicago ,

III.
November 23 : A. B. Stlckney , president

Chicago Great Western railway.
November 24 : G. F. Wofflndln. chairman

freight committee. Great Northern ; J. P-
.Ulpley

.

, chairman western classification com ¬

mittee. Great Northern.
November 25 : J. P. Tucker, chairman

Central Freight association , Chicago ; Edgar
H. Evans , representing 'the Indianapolis
Board of Trade.

November 27 : Representative National
Grange , P. of H.

The Chicago Board of Trade sent a very
Interesting letter to the commission on pool-
Ing

-
, which will tie , read before the subcom-

mittee
¬

at the Chicago meeting.
Invitations hav'e''been extended to the Chi-

cago
¬

Board of aTrade , Builders' exchange.
Grain Recelv'erSJ'&nd Shippers' assoclatifln ,

the PeorltxBoardof Trade and Produce Ex-

change
¬

, to the 'Str. Paul Board of Trade and
Chamber of Commerce ; the Minneapolis
Board of Trade and Chamber of Commerce ,

the Chambers of Commerce of Omaha , Kan-
sas

¬

City and to the Boards of Trade of De-

troit
¬

, Louisville , Wlnona and La Crosse.
The sittings will be held at the Auditorium

hotel , beginning November 15 and continuing
until November 27.

I'LAX TO ORGANIZE NAVAL HESKIIVK

Report of Allen to Secretary IOIK-
VrjfH that Project He I'lixheil.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 12. The leading
feature of the annual report of Assistant
Secretary Allen to Secretary Long , relative
to the naval militia , gives strong Indorse ¬

ment of the plan for the organization of a
naval reserve. He points out that the ex-
perience

¬

of the past year has suggested cer-
tain

¬

changes in the original plan for this
organization as contained in the bill sub-
mitted

¬

to the last session of congress , and
he therefore urges that it be again pushed
with the amendments prepared by Lieuten-
ant

¬

Commander W. II. H. Sutherland , who
was for a part of the year In direct charge
of the naval militia bureau of the Navy
department.-

In
.

substance , that officer says that as the
personnel act has made the term of service
of enlisted men In the navy four years , the
same period should bo fixed for the enroll-
ment

¬

In the naval reserve. Officers should
be promoted in war time with the regular
officers with whom they hold the same date
of commission. It Is also recommended thai
steps bo taken for the organization of a per-
manent

¬

coast signal system from the retired
list of the navy and the employes of the
lighthouse and life saving services. There
are several thousand of these men and with
a small appropriation and an annual drill
for a few days ench year , they would be
competent , the report says , to toke up their
duties Immediately on the outbreak of war.
With a retired naval officer In charge of
each lighthouse district and an officer In
charge at the Navy department and the nec-
easary

-
paraphernalia at the nearest navy

yard ready for use , this necessary adjunct
of war could bo put In working order In-

twentyfour hours-

.PUGJLIST

.

IS FATALLY HURT

Harry Aiifel Will I'riilmMy Die from
InJlirlcH Heeelrcil In a IlrooU-

lyii
-

I'rlxe Itlntr.
NEW YORK , Nov. 12 , At the Pelican

Athletic club In Brooklyn last night Harry
Apfel and Jack Fox were matched at 138
pounds for twenty rounds. Apfel was
knocked out in the thirteenth round and
several hours afterward lapsed Into a state
of coma , from which ho has not yet recov-
ered.

¬

. U Is claimed that when Apfel fell he
struck his chin on the floor , receiving a
fracture , Ho Is now lying In the Norwegian
hospital In Hiooklyn , unconscious , and It Is
said that the chances of his recovery are
email.

Several arrests were made today and oth-
era will bo made tomorrow. Jatncs 0 , Rea-
gan

¬

, the timekeeper , was arrested and held ,
together with four of the young men who
acted as handlers and witnesses , Fox has
not yet been arrested.-

AVluillnu

.

; Vi'nm'lN In I'cirl.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 12-Two more

of thn whaling licet nrrlird from the
North Paclllo today. They were the Alex-
ander

-
mul Karluk. The Alexander brought

15,0iO( pounds of whalebone and the Kurjuk
pounds ,

Iliirhrr Fatally (Shut-
.RAC'lNr

.
: . WlH , , Nov. 12-Pctor George , a

barber , WHH family xhot today by one of
two ItalhuiH who are still at liberty. The
shooting oecurrrd at JVM , live mlled north
of hero , (iml was the tcsult of a saloon
( luarrcl.-

'IVlllli'MXci'

.

Voliintri-rN V l ho IT ,

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12. Tile Tonne * .
see volunteers lundcd today mul wont intocamp at the Presidio preparatory to belntf
mustered out.

BIG GUNS OPEN FIRE !

( Continued from Tlrst Page. )
i

to the southwest today was only n feint to
cover thu unsuccessful movement at Kenll-
worth , after cattle. Thrlr flclil gun shoot-
Ing

- i

was poor , nil the shells falling short. "
The war office Issued the following dis-

patch
¬

this evening from General Sir Hcdvcrs-
lluller , da ted Capetown , November 11 , 10:40: ,

'P. m. : jj-

"Colonel Kekewlch ( British commander nt ,

Klmbcrlcy ) reports that the enemy was"
very nctlvo on November . principally with
the object of driving off cattle. The Orange '

Free State troops retired rapidly before' '

, Colonel Turner , without tiring-
."At

.

12:30: p. m. the Transvaal troops ad-

vnnced
-

' on Konllworth. Major I'eakmnn ,

with a squadron of the Klmborley Light
Horsfi , was hiding In the bush and gave the
enemy a warm reception. The Boers retired
firing. Colonel Turner reinforced Major

'

Pcnkman and at 12:10: p. m. the enemy
opened flro with ono pleo of artillery at
nearly 4.000 yards' range.

"Two guns of the Ulamond Field artillery
were sent In support 01" Colonel Turner , but.
the enemy's guns had ceased firing after the
filth round. Consequently our guns did not
come- Into action. The enemy's artillery
fire was not damaging and the shooting was
bad.

"Our casualties In the Konllworlh engage-

numt

-

were limited to Major Ayleff of the
Capo police , who was wounded In the neck.-

Ho
.

Is expected to recover. Later In the day
our pickets say the Boers carried off six
dead from one spot , probably killed by our
Maslm gun. The total Boer loss was prob-

ably

¬

heavy , but had not been (.estimated by
Colonel Kckowlch.

"About 5:31: ! > m. C3lonel Turner was
again In contact Ith a new body of the
enemy , on the Schnestdrift road. From

the conning tower a large number could
bo plainly eecn nbout two miles to the
north ot Klmberlcy reservoh , and others
held a walled enclosure en the right Hank.
Colonel Turner opened with a Maxim gun
and two guns of the Diamond Field artil-

lery

¬

sent In support. He came Into action
at f.:47: p. m. and continued firing until
dus' ; .

"Our further casualties there were Private ]

Lubbo of the Cape police , who was shotj
through the head and who died on arriving
at the hospital , and Sergeant Watermage-
of the Klmberlcy division of the Capo po ¬

lice , who was wounded , but Is doing well.
Colonel Kckewlch Is unable to state the
enemy's loss , but believes It must have been
severe , judging from the precipitate retreat
of the Boers-

."At
.

6:10: p. m. the enemy opened fire with
one piece of artillery from Knmpersdam , on-

Otto's kopje , the latter being held by the
Capo police. The enemy indicted no dam-
ago.

-
. "

SKIRMISH ON ORANGE RIVER

Patrol UncounterN Force of Hocrx In
Strolls I'OHltloii ivith ShariiHlioot-

crx
-

Well 1oNteil.

LONDON , Nov. 12. The war office this
morning Issued the following dispatch from-
Capetown , dated November 12 , noon :

"Colone ! Gough , nt Orange river , reports
that during the rcconalssance of flftecm
miles to a point nine miles west of Delmont ,

on November 10 , the officers of the patrol
first came on a Boer position taken on a
great semicircular ridge , standing out into
a plateau. They endeavored to make the
Boers develop their strength by demonstrat-
ing

¬

with two squadrons of the Ninth Lancers
and a field battery on the left wing , with
ono and ono-half companies of mounted In-

fantry
¬

.on the right wngl.and| ( with artil-
lery

¬

In the middle pt th ? plateau-
."The

.

enemy began by firing at our cavalry
with a gun at the north end. As the

cavalry in open order began to circle around
them the hills seemed full of sharpshooters.
The mounted Infantry endeavored to out-

flank

¬

the enemy's left In Order to discover
the laager , coming under a heavy and un-

expected
¬

fire from a few skirmishers. ( Here
follows a list of casualties already cabled. )

"Our guns flred several apparently effect-
ive

¬

shots , but the enemy did not respond ,

having withdrawn with the wounded. The
enemy did not fire on an ambulance. "

Colonel Gough withdrew his force after a
demonstration lasting three hours and' re-

turned
¬

to camp { he same afternoon near
Orange river. The guns and a few horses
were brought in by rail. The wounded were
sent to Orange River immediately after the
action. Tho.enemy's strength appeared con-

siderable
¬

, apparently 700 with one gun , un-

der
¬

David Dlbe and P. Van Der Merwe. "

XAVAL imiOADK STARTS XOItTII.

Twenty Oniin from the Crnlnor Terrl-
lile

-
TiiMH Through Durliun.

DURBAN , Natal , Nov. 8. Captain Percy
Scott of the first class protected cruiser Ter-
rible

¬

has been appointed Commandant hero-
In the place of Major Bothune , who will as-

sume
¬

active command of the mounted Out-

lander
-

corps.The march of the naval bri-

gade
¬

, with twenty guns , through the town
was an Inspiring one. The band of the Ter-
rible

¬

, stationed outside the town hall , played
popular airs and the crowds along the line
of march exhibited intense enthusiasm.

Another batch of Boer prisoners has ar-

rived.
¬

. The British wounded will go Jo-

Capetown tomorrow.
Since hostilities began there have been

small factional lights along the Pondoland
border , but otherwise the natives there have
been quiet. The natives around Pletermar-
Itzburg

-
, owing to the situation at Ladysmlth ,

are becoming nervous and ore beginning to
seek places which they consider safer-

.CreiiI

.

Hrltiiln IN I'lonHvil ,

LONDON , Noy. 13. The Times , referring
editorially this morning to the speech of
United States Ambassador Choato at the an-

nual
¬

banquet of the Walter Scott club la-

Kdlnburgh Friday evening , says :

"The American people arc generous
enough to like us better for being proud and
glad of their sympathy than for having
given them our own. So now the English
people , amid the chorus of deprecation and
abuse from the continental press , find In the
hearty approbation of a great , free nation
encouragement nnd strength of a kind which
even Ironclads cannot supply. "

Proceeding to discuss the bearings of the
Samoan agreement , the Times remarks ;

"Both the English and American people
will remember that In the very nature of
things Germany can never bo the friend of
either In quite the same sense an they are
and ought Increasingly to became friends
of ono another. "

DuvlH' (iruiitlHiui KiiIlN nt Front ,

HALIFAX , N. S. , NOV. 12. Lieutenant C.-

C
.

, Wood of the North Lancashler regiment ,

reported fatally wounded at Klmbcrley nnd-
whcau death was subsequently announced In
Saturday evening's cable message , was u
grandson of Jefferson Davis , president of the
southern confederacy , and a great grandson
of President Zachary Tuylor. His father la
Captain J. Taylor Wood , who has resided In
Halifax Hlnco the close of the war between
the north and the south. Captain Wojil-
Ilgured with great distinction as naval lieu-
tenant

¬

nnd commander In that war , lilw hlp
I

being the cruiser Tallahassee ,
!

lloniliurilmeiit nt .tlnfckliiir.
LONDON , Nov. 12. The following dU-

patch from Colonel Baden-I'owell , Ilrklsh
commander at Mafeklng , dated October .' 5-

.nnd
. I

forwarded by General Duller , was potol |

thin evening by the war office :

''All Is well hero. After two days' shell-
ing

¬

and a heavy bombardment , a loly of the
enemy made a general ''tack on three aides
of the town , which was ropulae-d by our
Maxim flr . The enemy U now drawing off ,

( Our casualties ucro slight. Lieutenant
Llewellyn , with several armored trains ,

drove off the enemy at Crccodllo pool on
Wednesday , killing right. "

Itiio lti Will Henmliieiitrnl. .

HKRLIN , Nov. 12. The Vosslsche Xeltung
discussing thp probability of Intervention by-
n tturopean power during the hratllltlcs In
South Africa , says : "However much Grc.it-
Britain's position In Africa mny be Im-

periled
¬

It Is quite unlikely that Russia will
make any nntl-Brltlsh Great Britain
can rely on American nnd Japanese support
In case of any dlfllcultlcs with Russia in-
China. . "

CiiiiNiiln Unlit Coiitereiiee.C-
APETOWN

.

, Nov. S , A dispatch from
Pretoria , dated yesterday , says that the for-
eign

¬

consuls hold Weekly mrjtings at the
residence of the Italian diplomatic agent to
discuss matters of International Internet.

According to the same correspondent , the
Hose Depp and Fcrolra Deep , with ten other
mines , arc working. Whlto nnd black labor
Is plentiful and the mint Is busy coining
gold.

IlrHonn ( in to the Fronl.-
ST.

.
. JOHNS. N. p. . Nov. 12.The Allan

liner Carthagenlan , which arrived here yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , has 1 0 men for the Brit-
ish

¬

squadron at Ksqulmalt , British Colum-
bia.

¬

. On the men's arrival there , two war-
ships

¬

will bo Immediately despatched to
South Africa to reinforso the British licet-
In those waters.

Twit TroiipxhliiN In 1'ort.-
LONDON.

.
. Nov. 12. The War olllco an-

nounces
¬

that the troDpahlp Roslyn Cnstlo
has arrived at Durban nnd the troopship
Gascon at Capetown.

BREAKS SHOOTING RECORD

r Crack Shot .Scores TlilrtjOne.-
foimeeutlve Illlllneje * oil

(itHIVnril-

DBNVBU. . Nov. 12. A record of rifleshooting , which , It la believed , stands tin-equaled , was made nt the regular moot ¬
ing of the Denver Hlllc club this after ¬
noon. C. C. Ford , the cocretnry of theclub , scored 199 out of a possible 200 on i-x500yard range , with the regulation tarRtfor that distance. The record was inado
from forty shots. Ford scored eight imlli-eyes , then put the next .shot In the clroloImmediately outside of the bullseye , fol ¬

lowing this with thirty-one consecutivebullseyes. The latter Is the remarkablefeature of the recbrd-

.AtlUATIG

.

SPOUTS AT VAXCOl'VKH.

mul SiillliiK' Kientn IMniinril
for Worlil'n CliiiniiloiiNhli .

VANCOl'VKR , B. C. . Nov. 12.A world'sChampionship meet of aquatic sports Is tobe held at Vancouver next year. It is pro-
posed

¬
to have rowing and sallliifr compe ¬

titions continuing throiiRhout three days.
A local committee has thu matter Iti char o
and Is now In communication with load ¬
ing oarsmen and Jake Gnudaur , the present
champion , has already been secured as ono
of the attractions.-

ew
.

York Home Show.
NEW YORK , Nov. 12. The dress parade

of the annual horse show , which opens
tomorrow niornlnc In Madison Square gar ¬

den , was held today. H Is the llfteenth-
Fhow in number ami indications point to a
better exhibition. The entries are moro
numerous thnn for any previous show. In
the list of competing owners there are
more than sixty newcomers. The amount
of the prize money Is sri-ater and there
has been an increase In the number ot-
classes. . In fact , the catalogue is so mii'li
more voluminous than heretofore that It
has been found necessary to begin Judi-
ItiK

; -
at an earlier hour each day In order

that the judges may have n chanee ofmaking daily awards at a reasonable hoar
each night.

Illooily-
DKUVBR , Nov. 12. A special to tha

News from El Paso , Tex. , says : Tommy
Maher , the featherweight champion of
Chicago , and "Recldy" Gallagher , feather-
weight

¬

champion of the southwest , fought
to a draw on the Mexican side of the Rte
Grande thla 'Sfternoon : The contest was
exceedingly spirited and bloody and was
witnessed by 500 persons. The fight was-
te have been to n finish , but darkness
btnpped It at the end of the twentieth
round.

.S til ken of Coiicv iNliinil.
NEW YORK , Nov. 12. The Coney IslandJockey club announces the following stakes

to close AVednesday , November 15 : For the
June meeting , 1900 The Foam , J1.500 added ,
for 2-year-olds , foals of 183S. live nnd n half
furlongs. For the Juno meeting' , 1001 The
Tidal , $1,500 added , for 3-year-olds , fo.ils-
of 1S9S , one mile. The Great Filly stakes ,

with ?5,000 added , estimated value ?20.COJ' ,

for thu autumn meeting , 1901 , for lillle-
s2yearolds , foals of 1893, six furlongs.

Foot Hull I'llljer Still UneoiiNeioim.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nof. 12. John Allen , rlsht
tackle of the Christian Brothers foot ball
team , who was Injured in the game with
the St. Louis university alumni team Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon at Athletic park , has not
regained consciousness since he fell on the
Hold. Dr. Gregory , house physician of the
college , says Allen's * condition Is very se-
rious

¬

, but hopes for his recovery-

.tiniiit

.

* n ( Iliiplil City.
RAPID CITY , 3. D. , Nov. 12. ( Special

Telegram. ) The School of Mines foot hall
team won a game against the Deadwood
High school eleven. Score , 11 to 0. John
llcffron of Deadwood had his shoulder put-
out of Joint.-

llfiNtlnKK

.

Uefetitn Kcnrney.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 12Special.( )

The Hastings college foot hall team re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Kearney , where It
defeated the High school eleven of that
city by a score of 11 to 0, .

EvpIoHlnii ICIllM ii Wn toll inn n.
SANTA CRUX , Cal. , Nov. 12. An explo-

sion
¬

occurred early this morning In the
glazing house of the California powder
mill. Four cylinders containing IC.ooo
pounds of powder oxploded. A sm.ill
amount was fuse powder and the remainder
blasting powder. The explosion wrecked
the mill , blew down miles of fencing , el"-

Btroyed
-

the nlt petre warehouse , broke
panes of glass In Superintendent Peyton's
residence , some distance away , and ex-
tinguished

¬

the electric lights In Santa
Cruz. Patrick Hughes , night Watchman ,

wns killed. No cause for the explosion
can bo ascertained ,

Fifty rrlviitev AnI'olHoneil. .

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 12. Fifty pri-
vates

¬

of Company 1C of the Forty-second
volunteer Infantry were the victims of
ptomaine poisoning and eighteen of thorn
are now In the general hospital at thu
Presidio slowly recovering from the ef-
fects

¬

of their sudden Indisposition Thq
poison Is supposed to have been In the
hash.

YOU KNOW IT IS TRUE

That is if iTis Told You
by a Neighbor.

These Statements nre by Persona
Whom We are Willing

to Believe.-

If

.

a person you respect tells you some-

hlng

-

, you believe him. You may not know

the person whoso statement we publish In

this article , but you can caelly know him ,

because wo give you his name and address

and he lives rlwht here In Omaha. That Is

the way wo do. wo give you the names of-

II people living in this city who have used

Morrow's KId-ne-olds for backache and lld-:

ney troubles , because we want > ou to con-
I suit three people about the good Kld-ne-

olds have done them.
Mr. John Swaneon , printer , 311 Houth-

12th 8t. , nays ; "I heartily recommend
iMorrow's KId-ne-olds to people who ore
Buffering from kidney backache. I took
Kld-lin-olds according to directions and they
reljpvcd mo completely of toackacho and I
have not experienced the least symptoms
of the trouble since. "

Morrow'u Kld-ne-oldg are not pills , hut
Yellow Tablets and soil at fifty cents a box
by all drugclsta and by the 'MyersDillon-
Drue Co ,

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow Co. , OhemltU , Spring-
field

¬

, Ohio.

A Stitch in Time
A little medi-
cine

¬

taken in
time saves
money , future
doses , mul-
sometimes ill-

ness
¬

nnil deat-

h.Duffy's

.

Pure Malt Whiskey
taken at the approach of a cold , chill ,

or when exhausted from overwork ,
saves much trouble and sickness. It
contains no fusel oil. It is absolutely
pure. It gives health and strength.G-

orernment
.

mf Jlclne tampmile4 the Genuine , tVup.
rim uinilly tell II. Ifyoiiit ilrethet , e vllletprcu A

bottle , prepiMfor f i ] kit fct f5. Write for Intereitlr.cbook.-

OWTY

.
MALT CO , , Rochester , N. V-

.I'repalil

.

tti .Mlntioiirl Itltcr.-

Vr'iieu

.

otiicrs ism consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mm CHROHIO i-

PRIMS DISEASES

MEN-
SPECIALIST

guarantee to euro nil cnscs curable of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SKXUALLY cured for life.

Nightly I'mlsslens , Lost Manhood. Hyilrocclo-
Vcrlcocclo , Gonorrhea. Olcct. Syphilis , Strict-
ure

¬

, Piles , Fistula am ! Rectal Ulcers and
All Private Diseases

and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free C'ill: on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

119 So. Mth St. OHAHA.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining ; Gar Service ,

THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

BEWARE OF-
IMITATIONS

This signature la-

on over ]' bottle :

John Duncan's Sons , Agents , New York

Mrx. WliihliMV'N .Soollilnc Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by-
MIMJONB of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN

¬

WHILE TKHTH1NC1. with PER-
FECT

¬

SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD ,
SOFTENS the ((3UMS , ALLAYS all PAIN ,

CURES WIND COLIC , and Is the beat rem-
edy

-
for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists

In every part of the world. Ho sure and
nslc for "Mrs. Win.nlow'a Soothlnc Hyrup , "
nnd tnko no other kind. Twenty-live centa-
a bottle.

Free Glare F@r-
A new remi'dy wliltli quickly curti *eiui ) ,

larlcovele , nlifhlcmUcloiix , ptcinntiiri (Hscli rKC , rtc. ,
and restore ! tbo ortrang tn ttrcnutli nn t viper , I r. L-

.W
.

, Knspp , llwllilll llulldlnif lirlrolt'Mlrll , gladly
lends frt'o the rerelpt of llil ntn1ciriil mneUy In
order that every weak man iimyi'mo hlmaeir income.-

AMUSIS.MKVr.S.

.

.

Woodward
MiiiHif-

c'Toluplnno | 9I9.
Tonight , Tomorrow Night Wednesday

Night nndVednendny Matinee Jacob
Lltt'8 L'proarlouHly Funny FIUVP , Which
Scored Such u lilt Il'ero Last Season

MISTAKES
WILL
HAPPEN.Cl-
iarlen

.

Olcksan and Strong Orlglpal Co ,

Prices Kc , 50c , "5c , $1 ,

NKXT ATTRACTION
Sidney Roncnl-

leld's"PURPLE LADY"-

J ceilll| iii1'till ,

ALL RECORDS SMASHED
P.iclml to the Doorn HuiidioiU
Turned Awny The IJII1 is the Jilt
of .lie Suason.mi-

niPATRICE. .

Lavender Polk A; KolllliH-
.I''ore.l

.

Canlleld R Carton.) & King-
.Htunheiio

.

Lulu McC'onncll. & Rita.
livening lOp , 25r , Me Matinees ,

lOc and 2Jc.

The r
Ilargaln day rnaln , Hinil( yH and Saturdays ,

-TONIGHT- "

THE MERRY WAR
The show that will muke Omaha famous ,

Prices 25c , 85f , Wo , Matlnrrv-lOc. 26c ,


